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Abstract 
To acknowledge running status and control development trends of regional freeways, statistical data is necessary. Firstly, 
the paper elaborates three transportation indicators of regional highways and how to compare transportation indicators of 
regional freeways with that of railway or waterway. Taking Fujian province with a developed freeway network as a study 
object, according to networked toll collection data and field survey, regional transportation volume, vehicle velocity, traffic 
composition, overloaded problems, and for-hire transportation for passenger travel, innovatively proposes the concept and 
statistical method of provincial vehicles  freeway transportation volume are discussed. Finally, analysis on goods varieties are 
embedded in the paper for determining goods composition and goods varieties suitable for transporting on regional freeway 
compared with railway. 
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1. Introduction 
Highway, railway, and waterway make up domestic comprehensive transportation system in China. By the 
end of 2011, total mileage of freeway in China reached a total of 84,946 kilometers, 2.07% of highway, however, 
goods turnover accomplished by trucks on freeway account for 38.54% of that of for-hire trucks on highway 
(Ministry of Transport of China, 2011). Freeway running status depends on regional economical development, 
which could be supported by freeway transportation statistics, therefore it is necessary to count up regional 
freeway transportation volume, and compared with other transportation modes. 
Provincial vehicle denotes that license plate clearly shows which province the vehicle is registered in. If 
provincial vehicles  freeway transportation volume which is related to regional economy would be accurately 
counted up, it will be easy to study the relationship between transportation volume of provincial vehicles and that 
of the whole society; additionally contributions from freeway to regional economy will be well described. 
In2008, survey has conducted by ministry of transport in Shandong indicates goods varieties suitable for 
provincial for-hire vehicles, and goods value in detail (Ministry of Transport of China, 2008). In order to show 
the goods varieties suitable for regional freeway, comparison should be conducted with that of highway, railway, 
and waterway to position freeway in regional comprehensive transportation system. 
2. Regional Transportation Indicators 
2.1. Classification of transportation indicators 
Currently, freeway management is carried out in provincial district in China, namely a nature of freeway 
management regional-owned, so divided by provinces, transportation indicators differ from each other on 
concepts, vehicles used for transportation, and areas vehicles traveled. 
(1) Regional freeway transportation volume 
It contains transportation volume of goods movement and passenger travel for moving into or out of the region 
researched, and that for moving upon the regional freeway, which are related to regional economy. Either 
provincial vehicles or vehicles from other provinces contribute to the regional economy. Both of them move on 
the regional freeway. 
(2) Transportation volume of provincial vehicle 
Provincial vehicle may travel in the regional freeway studied or other provinces, transportation volume 
contains both provincial vehicles accomplished on regional freeway and other provinces. 
(3) Social highway transportation volume  
It indicates transportation volume accomplished by provincial for-hire vehicles. Traveling areas may range 
from province studied to other province, and it is a good indicator for provincial annual transportation 
achievement. 
2.2. Comparison of different transportation modes 
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In terms of railway, railcars are congruously operated in transportation network of railway, so it is appropriate 
to compare regional goods transportation volume of railway and freeway. However, transportation volume of 
passenger travel denotes freight volume or turnover accomplished by trains allocated by local railway bureau, 
when trains travel out of the provincial district, turnover of passenger travel accomplished has nothing to do with 
regional transportation, so it could not display regional railway transportation status of passenger travel, and 
definitely could not be contrasted with that of regional freeway.  
In terms of waterway, p  contains transportation volume for passenger or goods moving into or 
out of the province, and traveling in the province researched, so it could be contrasted with regional freeway. 
3. Running Status of Regional Freeway 
Turnover of regional freeway can be defined as transportation volume that vehicles have accomplished upon 
regional freeway, whatever provincial vehicles or not. 
3.1. Method of statistics 
Based on data from freeway management, which is not formed by the field survey, networked toll collection 
data of freeway and data storage of traffic investigation could be brought into the study. The advantages of the 
method are less input, higher statistical precision, and larger sample size than previous statistical methods, 
however, essential data need to get from the field survey on freeway tollgates (Bureau of Transportation Statistics, 
2011). 
Because of little of non-for-hire trucks, generally, trucks traveling on freeway could be considered as for-hire 
trucks. Vehicles for passenger travel on regional freeway contain either for-hire vehicles or non-for-hire vehicles, 
according to statistics in 2011, quantity of non-for-hire vehicle traveling upon freeway accounts for 89.30% of 
the total, which would not be neglected. 
3.2. Analysis on regional transportation for goods 
Taking Fujian province for example, in 2010, weight of goods movement on regional freeway is 271.24 
million tons, up 21.40% YoY; goods turnover accordingly is 37.16 billion ton-kilometers, an increase of 11.03%, 
freighters with 3 axles or more accomplished 86.15% of its general quantity. A contrast of goods turnover of 
railway and freeway is shown in Fig. 1. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Comparison of regional goods turnover 
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Because of financial crisis in 2008, a slowdown of growth speed is obvious, however on the corresponding 
period, regional goods turnover of railway is on the decline. Goods turnover of regional freeway is higher than 
that of railway in Fujian province, especially in 2009, 1.83 times of the latter. 
In 2010, there were 12.61% trucks overloaded on regional freeway of Fujian province, in which an overload of 
30% or more accounted for 0.59%, additionally, most of the trucks came from tollgates in Fujian province, so 
economy sanction should constantly be carried out for governing malicious overloaded vehicles from the birth 
province, however, for freighters of overloading not so much, chances like economical lever should be given to 
adjust transport structure and change operation modes. 
By distributing origins and destinations into prefectures in networked toll collection database, in which 
boundary tollgates of the province are needless to be divided, goods turnover of every prefecture could be 
measured accurately, details are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1.   Goods turnover of partial prefectures in 2010 
Prefectures Goods turnover(Billion tons-kilometers) Percentage of total(%) 
Fuzhou 7.24 19.48 
Zhangzhou 7.09 19.07 
Ningde 6.88 18.52 
Quanzhou 5.00 13.46 
Goods movement concentrates on section from Minzhe to Minyue tollgates along the coastline, as it shown in 
Fig 2, which is named Shenhai(G15) between Zhejiang and Guangdong province. In this section, quantity of 
trucks traveling in the region accounts for 27.80%, 33.93% of moving out, 25.05% of moving into the region, 
however, trucks that pass through the region take 13.29%, which aggravate tension, especially section between 
Fuzhou and Zhangzhou. 
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Fig. 2. Density of goods movement on regional freeway 
By analyzing distribution of goods from adjacent provinces, goods varieties and flow among provinces may be 
acknowledged clearly. Goods from Jiangxi to Fujian province mainly concentrate on Xiamen, Fuzhou, and 
Putian; goods from Zhejiang to Fujian province mainly concentrate on Fuzhou, Quanzhou, and Putian; goods 
from Guangdong to Fujian province mainly concentrate on Fuzhou, Xiamen, and Quanzhou, as it displays in 
Table 2. 
Table 2.   Goods distribution from adjacent procince in Fujian 
From Jiangxi From Zhejiang From Guangdong 
Destination Percentage(%) Destination Percentage(%) Destination Percentage(%) 
Xiamen 23.79 Fuzhou 31.19 Fuzhou 25.98 
Fuzhou 23.32 Quanzhou 24.99 Xiamen 23.09 
Putian 18.48 Putian 15.38 Quanzhou 17.02 
Quanzhou 13.42 Xiamen 7.85 Putian 13.86 
Nanping 10.21 Ningde 5.75 Ningde 9.89 
Others 10.78 Others 14.84 Others 10.16 
3.3. Analysis on regional transportation for passenger travel 
In 2010, volume of passenger travel on regional freeway was 278.60 million passengers, an decrease of 3.63%; 
goods turnover accordingly was 24.64 billion ton-kilometers, an decrease of 2.67%, see Fig 3, the reason why the 
volume decreased could be attribute to high-speed railway along the coastline being operated, a large number of 
passengers gave up for traveling by coaches on highway. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Changes of passenger turnover on regional freeway 
According to principles that tollgates divided by prefectures and the shortest path of vehicles traveling, 
transportation volume for passenger travel could be distributed to every prefectures, it could better acknowledge 
of annual transportation status for passenger travel of every prefectures in region researched, and weakness of the 
transportation development, as it displayed in Table 3. 
Table 3.   Passenger turnover of partial prefectures in 2010 
Prefectures Passenger turnover(billion passenger-kilometers) Percentage(%) 
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Fuzhou 5.73  23.28 
Quanzhou 4.06  16.46 
Xiamen 1.51  6.13 
Zhangzhou 4.37 17.73 
By contrast with 2008, passengers by for-hire coaches on regional freeway increase 10.10% in 2009, 16.70% 
of the total, however, because of impact from high-speed railway, passenger turnover decreased obviously, 
changes are shown in Fig. 4. In order to cope with the impact from high-speed railway operations, passenger 
transports enterprise should adjust their mode of business. Increase the number of transport lines to towns where 
no high-speed railway stations is set,  lower price and discount, set tickets office convenient for customers and 
provide 24 hours service. In terms of coaches, higher quality, less seats, and high frequency along the railway and 
more seats coaches for towns far away from high-speed railway stations may be profitable. 
 
 
Fig 4. Changes of passenger transport of for-hire coaches in recent years 
In 2010, average attendance rate of passenger car on regional freeway is 48.11%, which indicates that, about 
half of seats are vacant, and concentrate on traveling in Fujian province; average attendance rate of for-hire coach 
reaches 68.29%, vehicles  velocity retain 75.0km/h. In April 2010, high-speed railway between Fuzhou and 
Xiamen was put into operation, according to the survey, traveling density of for-hire coach decrease 24.53% of 
the total, about a 80% decline of departure frequency of coaches from Fuzhou to Xiamen were presented at the 
end of 2010, however, traffics from Xiamen to Quanzhou have nothing changed, as it shown in Table 4. 
Table 4.  Changes of average daily traffic in period of high-speed railway operated 
Sections May to august, 2009 May to august, 2010 Before/After(%) 
Fuzhou to Xiamen 110.62 21.62 19.51 
Fuzhou to Quanzhou 352.91 237.59 67.32 
Xiamen to Quanzhou 142.15 146.21 102.85 
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4. Transportation Volume of Provincial Vehicles on Freeway 
4.1. Concept 
Transportation volume of provincial vehicles on freeway contains transportation accomplished by provincial 
vehicles whether on regional freeway or not. Because of dissociative provincial vehicles which contribute 
nothing on regional freeway and few of those vehicles, transportation volume of them should not be counted up 
into the total.  
4.2. Method of statistics 
Content of networked toll collection system differ from provinces (Yin-san CHEN, 2005). In order to 
acknowledge which prefecture the vehicle comes from, making full use of license plate field in database, 
extracting the first two characters of the field is surely necessary. Information not existed in database are supplied 
by conducting the survey on tollgates, asking some questions to the teamsters (i.e., Where are you going? What 
goods?), it also could segment transportation market, and ascertain the share of every prefecture. 
4.3. Illustration 
Take provincial trucks as example, by contrast with 2009, weight of goods movement upon regional freeway 
increased 20.70% in 2010, 13.20% of goods turnover, up respectively 0.2% and 7.6% YoY, the recovery process 
after financial crisis were obviously displayed. After distributing of the tollgates, transportation volume for goods 
movement accomplished by trucks of prefectures is shown in Table 5. 
Table 5.   Transportation statistics by trucks of partial prefectures in 2010 
Prefectures Weight of goods movement (Million tons) Percentage(%) 
Goods turnover 
(Billion ton-kilometers) Percentage(%) 
Fuzhou 41.59 22.04 7.90 21.76 
Zhangzhou 28.53 15.12 4.46 12.27 
Quanzhou 21.06 11.16 4.95 13.64 
Ningde 21.71 11.51 5.92 16.30 
In 2010, provincial trucks accomplished 52.97% of the goods turnover of regional freeway, trucks of other 
provinces take 47.03%; provincial for-hire trucks accomplished 68.27% of total goods turnover, for-hire trucks of 
other provinces take 31.73%. 
5. Analysis on goods varieties 
Nowadays, goods transportation statistics upon freeway only contains weight of goods movement and goods 
turnover as indicators in China, in contrast to U.S., goods value is absent. Usually goods transported by railway, 
waterway, and airline needs highway to be distributed and shuttled, but goods transported from freeway to 
highway is needless to be repackaged; Transported by railway or waterway, goods varieties mostly concentrate 
on bulk cargo, e.g. coal, petroleum, grain, building materials, and fertilizer, those are called key goods , 
definitely, which is low-value. However, generally speaking, goods varieties on freeway mainly focus on high-
value commodity, and loaded trucks travel long. Highway could absolutely give expression to the goods varieties 
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on freeway, railway, waterway, and other transportation modes, there are a lot of goods transported upon 
highway in the whole transportation process. Take Fuzhou prefecture as example, see Table 6. 
Table 6.   Major varieties of goods transported by trucks of Fuzhou on freeway 
Goods varieties Freight weight percentage(%) Goods turnover percentage(%) 
Light industry and medicine products 27.28 34.41 
Farming, forestry, grazier products 15.44 17.95 
Mineral building material 16.02 11.49 
Cement 6.57 1.30 
Transporting by provincial trucks, what the highest proportion of goods varieties is light industry and medicine 
products on freeway in Fujian, accounting for 19.78%, followed by the mineral materials for building of 15.97%, 
and farming, forestry, graziery products of 13.36%, items above totally account for 49.11% of weight; for goods 
turnover, items above totally account for 56.54%, see Fig 5. 
 
 
Fig 5. Varieties of goods upon railway                             Fig. 6. Varieties of goods upon freeway 
For transportation, the mineral material for building is important product and goods varieties in Fujian 
province, as it accounts for a large proportion in 3 transportation modes. The idea that distance of goods 
transporting upon railway and waterway may be longer than that of freeway is generally accepted. As it shown in 
Fig. 6, agriculture products and light industry products account for 33.14% of the total, average goods value is 
obviously higher than that of railway, key goods like coal and ore which is main goods in Fig. 5 could be 
neglected in Fig. 6, additionally, according to the survey, freighters with goods like coal and ore often overloaded, 
single-direction of the freeway is seriously destroyed. In terms of goods suitability for transportation, differences 
among transportation modes should be surely pay attention to. 
6. Conclusion 
Firstly, goods turnover of regional freeway and railway could be compared with each other, however, 
passenger turnover of freeway and railway could not bring into contrast; po  throughput of waterway is a good 
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contrast indicator for transportation volume of regional freeway. Comparison of different transportation modes 
enables us to make clear the orientation of freeway in comprehensive transportation system. 
Secondly, both transportation volume of regional freeway and transportation volume accomplished by 
provincial vehicles are related to regional economy development. The former may provide essential data for 
regional economy development, and being compared with other transportation modes, the latter could be refined 
to acknowledge transportation market and ascertain the share of every prefecture. 
Finally, freeway is one of the transportation modes of comprehensive transportation system as railway and 
waterway, however goods suitability for transportation is different; goods varieties on freeway reflects the 
demand of high-value commodity for society, goods varieties on highway reflects the demand of all kinds of 
commodities for society. 
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